Entry-Level OTR and COTA Intervention Utilization Derived from NBCOT Practice Analysis: Implications for Fieldwork Experiences.
Effective fieldwork provides students with learning experiences in preparation for entry-level practice as occupational therapists (OT) or occupational therapy assistants (OTA). In 2003, the National Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy, Inc.® (NBCOT) conducted a practice analysis of entry-level certified occupational therapy practitioners (OTR & COTA) to validate a test blueprint for the national certification examinations. This study reports a novel, elective survey reflecting the total percentage of entry-level practitioners, who reported use of 88 different interventions. The purpose of this paper is to translate the practice analysis intervention data gathered in the optional survey to plan and implement effective fieldwork that prepares fieldwork students for entry-level practice. The results of this study will provide understanding of intervention use among entry-level practitioners (OTR = 479; COTA = 168) as a function of practice context. An initial correlation of a random sample of 100 OTRs and COTAs found group equivalency, meaning that the OTR information could be used for the major analyses and generalized to include COTA. Fourteen interventions were found commonly across all practice settings for OTR. These fourteen were factored into three areas or themes (preparatory and activities of daily living; motor skills, posture and coordination; and mental functions) with significant frequency of intervention utilization. Further analysis indicated a high variability of the top thirty interventions for each setting with regard to utilization of interventions above and below the 50 percentile. This snapshot of practice regarding entry-level intervention utilization in occupational therapy across seven major practice settings is described and application to fieldwork processes elaborated. The information provides a description of practice in each setting that can be used by academic fieldwork coordinators for student placement decisions. Fieldwork educators can use this information as a guide for planning comprehensive fieldwork-learning activities, as well as supervising students. Fieldwork students can use this intervention utilization information to assess their readiness for entry-level practice in each setting.